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A 1~.sfrarf - l’hysical optics scattering calculations pcrfornml
on thehTASA l)eep Space Nehvork(lXh’) 34-n~eter bearn-wwegoicie
nntcnnas at Ka-banrt (typically five surfaces) requires approximately 12 hours CPU time on a Clay Y-MP2 cori]puter+xcessi}’c
in terms of resource utiliv,ation. ‘Il~ecalculntio]~sare drme two
rnirrorsrd a time, ‘I’t]esan]pling tbeorern is used to reduce the
number of points on the second surface; tbe points are oMained by
performing a physical optics integration over the first surface. The
number of points required by sub.seqrrent physicai optics integrations is obtnined by interpolation. Tirnc inlprovcrnentson the
orxier of 2 to 4 were obtained for typical scattering pairs,
lNJItOIXJCTION
I’hc analysis of the 34n] beam-wavcguidc amnnas of the
Jcll'r(Jj~lllsiot~ l,al>orat(JrymASA 's IJc&j~Sl~acc Nclwork requires pi~ysical optics scattering calculations 10 bc pcrfornmi
ovcratlcas [fivcscalicrin gsurfaccs. l(oranalysis upto X-banri,
iiw crmpuhm avaiiablc could easily handtc caicala[ions of tilis
six ami con]plc.xity. }Iowcvcr, witil thcsiliftt oKa-ban(i to
support fu[urc rkcp space, missions, computational times incrcasc(i by a factor of about 16. Compata[ional times of
12im]rs on a Gay Y-Mi’2 single. processor compulcr arc.
typical. Wilt] limi[cd compulcr avaiiabiiity, job mrmaround
coukiapproach 1 wc.ckpcr calculation.
‘1’ilis paper presents a mclilod to rcducc the ovcraii tinw by
afactorof4 ormorcforalypical pair ofscatlcring surfacc,sanri
byafaclor of2!for lhcovcralla nicmnasyslcnl. “J’iwsamplinp,
the.orcm is used to spccci up the physicat optics calculations.

Mtmm])
‘1’hc mcti)o(i umi to analyze the 34111 antcmnas consislcd of
performing a physicai optics integral ion over lhc currcnls on lhc
firsl scaiicriog surfticc to get lhc curmm on the. second surface.
Using these ncw crrrrcnts on ihc sczon(i surface, the process is
mpcatcd [0 obtain the currents on liic thir{i surface, continuing
u[ilizaiion ofpairs ofsurfaccsunlil lt]ccof]l]~lctc ar~icrll]at~as
bcmanalyz. cli. Sincccacil surface isofcomparabl csizc,an( iif
tllccl]rrc[llr csol[iiiolli r~al~ydircctior~ is N,thcn N2physicai
optics inlcgralions on the first surface arcrcquirc(i for cacil of lhc
N2 cur-rent points on tim second scatlc.ring surface. ‘t’his implies
N4 opmtions and is the real (lrivcr for the computational litnc.

1 f tim number of points cvaiuatcd on the scccmi surface can

bc rcduccd significarrlly and rcp]accd by intcrpola[ion to obtain
thcncccssary N2 points rcquircci bya subsc,quc.nt physical optics
calculation, then the computational time wili approach that of
N20pcrations onthcfirslsurfacc. ‘I’hcphysical optics integral
is composed of two basic parls, the currcrrt (cm and tiic kernel
orcxponcrnial [cm. Thccurrcnt term istypicaliy a slowly
varying funciion of position, whiic the kcrnc,] varies rapidly as
afunction opposition andobscrvation point. Thckcmclislhc,
(irivcr that dclcrmincs the number of intcgra[ion points in
subscqacnt i n[cgra[i on. ‘1 ‘hc approacil is to cmp]oy ti~c sarn p] ing
theorem io dclcnninc the number of surface points ncccssary to
(icfinc lhc surface currents on h second surface, and then to usc
an intcgra[ion aigorhhm to oblain hc number of points required
by tile rapirti y varying, bul casii y evaluated kc.rnc.i.
A kc.y problcm is LO define a sampling func[imr that couki
bc used to dclcrminc Lhc sampling frequency. A uniform
distribution on a sourccs urfaccproduccx thcnarrowc,st ficki
pa[tcra over an ot~scrva[imr surface, and any deviations from a
uniform (iis[riimlirm broa(icas thcpa[[crns. ‘J’hus thcpaucrns
pro(fuccd by a uniform distribution si]oulrt have thchighcst
frequency anrt silould lx a conscrvalivc cslimator of the sanJplirrg frequency. ‘I”hc. pal[crn distribution from a uniform
distributio nisSin(u)/(u), lfthisdistribulion iscvalaalcdoathc
sampling surface. and tiw size of the surface in U,V sl}acc is
2. u,,, = 4n X,ll SinOn)/k and ti]c period is 2rt, tiw function
frequency is H = 2 Xl]] SlnO#, where Xnl is half the size of the
source apcrlurc anti 0,1) is lilt angle subtcnricd by lhc sampling
surface. Since lhc sampling lhcorcm requires sampling at twice
tile higimst frequency, ti]c number of samples is N = 4 Xnl
SinO1ll/k + 1. Since lilt fields on Ihc sampling surface arc not a
striclly bami-limited funclion, an 18 pcrccn[ ovc,rsampiing was
used, Al[i)ougll the Sin(u)/(u) funclion is based on a far-ficki
tic.rivation, it stili g,ivcs a good cslima[c for lhc sampling frequency on sampling surfaces in the near-ficlti for typical scmrcc
frpcrlurc fichis.
Sine funclions arc usrxi to (io lhc intcq)olalions, anti since
the Sin(u)/(u) fic.ld function is cicfincd on a spimical surface, the
sampling must aiso bc ctonc on a spherical surface. In addition,
lhc origin of lim spimical surface is al Iilc ficlr.i function phase
ccntcr, whici] is also the cc.nlcr of a surface containing the
uniform distribution, In general, however, the reflector surfaces
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arc not spherical, and the ccntcr of the SOL] rcc apcmrc may not
bc llm phase ccnlcr of any scal[crcci fields. To accomnodatc
non-spherical snrfaccs, the surface of intcrcsl is cncloscd by two
coincicic wilh lhc ccntcr of the source apcrlurc, an cqrrivalcnl
source apcrlurc is cons[ructcd al lhc phase ccmr, and this is the
gmnctry that is used to calculalc the sampling pammctcrs. A
radius from the ccntcr of the cqu i valcnt source apcrlurc (phase
ccnlcr) is conslruclcd to lhc inlcrpo]a[ion point on lhc surface of
in[crcst and made to intcrcc])t lhc two spherical surfaces. Inhwpolatcd fields arc compulcd on lhc two spherical surfiaccs a[ the
in[crsmion points of the radius, Lhcn a radial interpolation is
pcrformc(i to obtain lhc inlcrpcdalcd ficki point on lhc surFacc of
inhxcsl+ Since a near-field interpolation is required, lcrms of the
order l/R and l/R2 arc used, ‘J’his process is rcpc,alcd until all
the currcnls that arc required for subscqucnl physical optics
c.alc.ulalicms have been calcula[cd.

bc seem, the Iwo curves arc c.sscnlially i(icntical over 40 d}].
The (ii ffcrcnccs arc primariiy in liic si(iciobc rcgioni 1 lowcvcr,
lhc sidclobc regions do not illuminate subsequent scallcring
surfaces an(i lhcrcforc arc of no intcrcsl in this particular
application. If lhc sidclobc regions arc of interest, lhcn the
sampling frequency would have LO bc incrcascd (ad[iitional
over sampiing). ‘J’his would incrcasc lilt computation tin]c ami
the advantage of using the sampling theorem would bc
rcduccd.
I~igurc 2 is a summary of the lime improvcmcnl for a
calculation on a 34 m beam-wavcguir.ic anlcnna at Ka-ban(i.
“1’hc actual antcma has several flat mirrors lhat were not includc~i in ihc analysis. (J’hc removal of ti~csc flat mirrors
produces Ihc gcmnc[ry shown in (I1c figure, where onc minor
appears 10 bc localcd in froa[ of Ihc main rc,flcctor; the actual
antcma however, dots not have a mirror in fron[ of LIE main
rcftcetor.) ‘J’hc rcsulls arc shown by mirror pairs, lhc. firsl
mirror being lhc source mirror an(i the sccood mirror being [hc
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sampling mirror. ‘]’hc firsl mirror SC.( siIows a time. inlprovcmcmt of 4,39 for ti]c sampling approach over a non-sampling

liigurc 1 shows the accuracy of the sampling aJyJroach, in
the ccn[cr of lhc figure Ihc gcxmctry of a lcsl case is illuslratc41
which inclutics a pair of ]Jarabolic mirrors such as arc asc(i on a
iypical 34nl beam-wavcgui(ic antcmna. “1’hc firsl par:ibo]a is tllc
source apcrt urc. The scc.ond parabola is the sampling surface
on whici) a rc{iuccci set of ficitis arc mlculalcd an(i tilcn intcrpolutcd to obtain lhc total SC1 of fields and hcncc currcmts required
by pilysimi optics. Ihc curves shown in the figure arc for the
fici(is calculamd by performing a physical optics intcgra[ioa
over lhc currents on the sccon(i parabola (sampling surface),
Onc curve uses currents calculakxl using lhc sampling lhcorcm
an(i Ihc olilcr curve is basc(i on lhc cur’r’cnls being compulcKi
using physical optics inlcgralion for all current poin[s. As can

approach. Moving along by onc mirror, ti~c sc.con(i mirror SCL
shows an inywovc.mcmt of 1.69 by using sanlJi ing. ‘1’hc (i iffcrcncc in time bctwccn the two cases is casiiy accounkxi for, ‘1’hc
sampling frc4]ucncy is bascri on lhc size of [hc source. aimrlurc
an(i the. subtcn(ic41 angle prociuccxi by the smpling surfac.c.. Jn
lhc second case the Lwo mirrors arc cioscr [ogclhcr, increasing
ti)c, sub[cmdcd angic an(i in turn rc~uiringg a ilighcr sampiing
frequency. ‘1’hc thirxi set of mirrors silowc(i an improvement of
2,88, giving an overall improvcmcnl up to an(i inclu(iing ti)c
subrctlcctor of a factor of 2.73. ~’hc sampling ihcmcm was not
aJqJlic(i 10 lhc main rcficzlor calculation, so an inymvcmcn[
faclor of 1.0 was assigned. lnclu(iing the main rcftczlor, a nc[
improvement of 2.05 was ob(ainc(i, rc~iucing con~Jmtat ion time,
from 11.55 ilours 105.64 imurs.

sphrxic.al surfaces, with lhc origins of the lwo surfaces at lhc
phase ccnlcr of Lhc scattcrcd fields. If lhc phase ccnlcr (Jots nol
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